
29 Hindmarsh Road, Murray Bridge, SA 5253
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

29 Hindmarsh Road, Murray Bridge, SA 5253

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 770 m2 Type: House

Jack Freestone

0435207475

https://realsearch.com.au/29-hindmarsh-road-murray-bridge-sa-5253
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-freestone-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-murray-bridge-rla-178186


Contact agent

Embrace the quintessential family living experience with this locally built 2021 home showcasing commanding street

presence.Not only does this light filled modern design include premium fixtures, 2.7m ceilings, contemporary style and 4

bedrooms. The home also offers a formal lounge off the entrance hall and open plan living/dining to the rear. The generous

master bedroom is home to a large ensuite and walk-in-robe. While the main bathroom adjoins a large linen cupboard and

separate powder room plus WC. Stunning terrazzo tiled floors flow throughout the entire home, the gleaming kitchen

boasts quality appliances, huge walk in pantry and room for all at the large breakfast bar. All the home cooking must be

enjoyed by-way of your sprawling open-plan dining and family area with reverse cycle air conditioning. Sliding doors open

to your very own undercover alfresco for entertaining family and friends. The spacious backyard includes a large lawned

play area, easy care gardens, side access via gates for vehicles and toys and there is also a double garage with direct entry

into the home.Conveniently located on a generous 770m2 allotment just a short drive to Murray Bridge CBD and within

easy access to the South Eastern Freeway entrance, simplifying the already easy commute to Adelaide or the Adelaide

Hills.This stunning home is ready for immediate occupancy, inviting a new owner to move straight in and enjoy.We thank

our vendor for allowing us to market their property.For more information or for any real estate enquires, current market

trends or to sell your property please call Jack Freestone 0435 207 475.CT-  Volume 6218  Folio 7Council Rates -

$2454.60 per annum Land Size –  770m2 approxRLA 178186Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained

from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age

and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal and financial advice


